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~I'"ogrammability' i~-a~r.:ary a~tribute oT t.hc UTS 400 •. It 'is'- . .' i 

this c~pability th2.t~ sets itapurt from its p!'-E;c.eccssors, the 
U 100 and U 200. Through pI:og!:Cll!~P!::.!hili.ty, tile b:l~ic t.rrs 'iCO 
functioflS conL<l).ned j.n the: firm'\1z1re can"h~ extended, enho need 
and/or ... modified to inc1:-cdfie its easco[ u~e. UTS 400 ap!)li-
cat50ns can be dc;,~gn8d to funct.ion in a 'L~niqtle production 
environment. 

User prograrruning is required only ",hen unique functions are 
desired. Then only the func;:tions requirE.:d to l::>e added or 
changed must be coded .by the user. Also, 'it is important to 
no~e tnut the Univ()c approach to progrc":!Ir:r::J.bility allo\·/5 user 
use of the urs 400 fUllctionas as providr.:d "tJythe firrrl\,,-nre. 

As noted in figure 1.1. Univac progr'2.mmability ?P91-0~ch as 
compared to ·other offerings of int(~lligent terminals does 
not use user storage for a protocol andbasic.operdtions of 
the UTS 400. · . 

This approach is unique among intelligent tcnainals. In SOI!le, 

a programmable capability is used to provide the overall func
tionality of the tcnninal. The basic functionalii:y of the 

'UTS 400 resides in firn:\-rdre; the purpose of \lser programmability 
is to' increase or modify the terminal. capabilitie!:i., 

'The firmt:-ro.re functions, housed in read-only n:em~ry (ROH), are 
. ,al\V<lYs J.vailable in the tJTS 400. Firm\..rare does

4

• not need to he 
lOud8d before the .t.erminal system ,..,ill fUflction, nor is it oe

.. stroyed in the event of po\';er fuilure. Furt'ner, it does not 
compete for rando;n-access mcnory (R!~1) locations vlhichco:lid 

. be occupied by ·the user program .. Thus, the full arnountof 
storage, up ,to 24,000 bytes, can be devot.ed to the user. 

Enhanced PirmVlare Functions .' 
. . 

- User prograrmnability, ,then, complements the firmvlareby build-
ing on its functional base. The firmware: provides the cotr~nu
nications protocol, enables dialogue. with the host. procC5so~, 
prov~des for transactions. between the UTS 400 ar ... d i tspcriphcral s, 

·,and sUQplies an operation corresponding to c2ch keybo~rd input., 
.' . '." . ' 

User programs cannot ch<..1ng-e t:he cOrP:r.unications protocol ;thcy. 
can use the finn" __ ;arc-ccntrolled protocol as d conduit to' .send 
data to' aod receive data from the host. A similur relz.ti;;:1ship 
exists \-rith respect to the peripherals. Since the user pro~.c~~ms 
need not be concerned \~ith such details of tcrIlln:!l opc!.:"2.tiol1, 
progrurnming becomes, Simpler ~tnd easier. 
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Although the user prograr:1S are executed by the U1'S~OO, they 
arc generated on a host processor ar.d conv~Yt2d to t.hc· tcr!:lin31 
lY.l vlily of a c:or.11~unicati0ns line. (Tl1is pr.-occ:d~!rc is call~d 
dOllnlj ne loadir.g.) Use!:" programs can[~ot be ge:neraterlat. thc! 
UTS 400. 'J.'he purpose of the UI'S ·1'00 is to gencrate,'form.3t, 
and m3t1ipulate data. in a comnunic.:atio!1s envirorlnent. 'I'he u!-:;er 
prograrru:,~bility of tee UTS 400 s~lould not be construed to racan 
that it can be used to tr4nsform t.:.he 'U"TSt.OO into a freestanding. 
pro::essor syst.em for small business applications. Rather, it 
should be considered in the light of the .definition of dis~ 
tributed processing ~h~rcin d grca~er p~rt of an application 
is performed in the terrninal subsystem relieving the host of 
·these duties and dchicving sub~tantiul r~ductions in. COIT'!!'nU-

nication 5 overhead and line cost. 

Since programs are not generated at the terminal, terminal 
peripherals are not required to generate, load, or store user 
programs. HOVlever, if the applica tion ,·;arrants storage peripherals, 
or if local retrieval is desired, the UTS 400 can be so configured. 
In this case, the host-generated p".-ograms can be do\·:nline loaded 
and directed to the peripherals, from ~"hi.ch they can. be retrieved 
and executed as needed. 

Soft.'·lare PackC:loe 

. Programs for the program~able UTS 400 ffiay be generated by means 
of a SPERRY UtlIVAC soft"~re package, ,,,bich is supported on SPEt""ill.Y 
UNIVAC data processtng syst.e..'11s. Programs created by the package 
can be arrayed in the host processor andca.lled tot:hc terrnir~l 
system in anyone of three vrays: by a termi nal opera tor, by a 
program running' in the UTS 400, or by ?n application prograrCl 
running in the host. In any case, the host will take the request,· 
obt.ain the desired program, and downline lQad it to the tcrnlinal 
system. 

Examp-l~s of User Program Task~ 

The follo\ving list gives you some idea of the types of user pro
gram~ that could be executed by the UTS 400: 

G . Data- validation (such ~s res"tricting entries, range checking, 
comparison checking). 

o . Data-formatting/reformatting (such as changing the order of 
information, or excluding' information). 

o Data creation 



I Dataeditihg 

° ,Arithmetic operations 

b Security checks (such ()S the use of pass\-iords or of code ' 
" sequences) • 

'" ' 

C' Highll.ghtinginvalic1 entries (or itens rcqu1.ring operator 
attention). 

o Prompter sequences (for operq.tor guidanc~). 
, \ 

, . 

9 Text co"mprcssion on transfer 

For example the UTS 400 can be progr~mr~led to int'crccpt l'::eyboard
entered charactE-~rs and cause a spectfic key (or keys), to ir!.i tiate 
a specia.l editing function, such as cl C2 ring a ,dcsign~ ted col UJfln 

of data on the screen, clearing selected fields '\>;hilc le~ving 
,others unchanged r loading constraints ,into selected fields, or 
duplicating the contents of a partic.;ular field into one or 
several different 'areas of the screen.- (EXecution tine for use::
pro'grams will depend on the complexity of the operations and 
the a.mount of data inv,ol ved in the operations. In general, the 
time to perform operations of the types,just mentioned should 
be of the same order of mugnitude as the time required to do 

·finnware-supplied edit functions, such uS inserting or deleting 
"characters in the display.) Progra"'\1112.bili ty gives a ne\{ 
dimension to Univac terminal applications. As the term i~~plies, 
it give.; the user the capabili~.y of mod~fying and enhdflcing 
the cap3.bilities of the UTS 400 to fit his specific needs, in.:... 

,creasing the eff ecti veness of the total computer syste:n. 

" , '." 

'. 
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The function of firm".·:are in tl1C UTS 400 is to 'provide the ' 
instructions (Code) in RO:-1 which when executed give! the tiTs 
400 its functional characteristics. Vnlen an a-ction is 
ini tiC:1.t_cd by the keyboard operd. tor, a host or a pe:ripherd.l, 
a sequence of instructions is exc6utcd. Tllcse actions are 
seen by the firiir,.;ar:e as a hard\~;ure int.crrupt vrhich tcmporcrily 
stops t.he current. opera.tion to give attention to the prc::,eot 
action. All functions performed by the fi~ln\':2re are stCtrtcd 
by an i.nterrupt. The firm\..;are is vrritten to interpret the 
sourceof~ the interrupt, get the dQta from the hardware inter-
face associuted \-:it.h the interrupt, determine necessary action 
based on the data, and schedule the execution .of that: action. 

lVhen an interrupL:. occurs, "the illS 400 d{sables further i~ter
rupts. This action 'gives the firmy:are a chance to hanclle the 
first interrupt Hithout interference from another. Since 
interrupts can be lost if they are disables for a 'lo·ng period 
of time, the firlm·;are is progrurnmed to do as Ii tt.lc hanilling 
as possible while interrupts are dis~blcd. In some" cases, all 
the hanilling is done while interrupts ~re cli!,;ablcd; however, 

. the processing is usually passed off to a piece of code v.Thich 
\-Till be executed ''lith interrupt:sena~led. 

The firmware is constantly cycling a",ai ting interrupts ,,;hich 
. initiute some ar:=tivity. 'l'ne activity performed is determined 
. by the typ-:; of interrupt and the dilta a!:»sociated \-lith it. 

In this description, the code executed because of an interrupt 
'up to the point \-lhere in'terrupts arc reeflabled is termed 
interrupt code.. The code \..;hich finishes the processing Hi th 
interrupts ennbled is termed noninterrupt code. Both types 
of code are associated "!ith each hard\~lare interface and the 
total of these types for a given intcrface---is ternled a 
handler. y1I1cn un interrupt occurs, the uc1drcssof the next 
instruction to be executed is<saved. This address is kno\~~n' 

. as the return address and is iraportant because the trrs 400' must 
eventu311y get back to that point in the code to allow the 
interrupted acti vi ty to be compl eted. l'then the int ~rl"upt code 
is rQady to return to the noniI1terrupt code, it executes an 

. instru~t.ion \'lhich causes the CPU to re-instate the return 
address und begi-n executing_ instructions at that.add.ress. l\S 
noninterrupt code is executing, it could at ()ny point. be inter
rupted,_ interrupt code could be cxecuteu 1 and the nonintcrrupt 
code l'ctu.rlled to. 
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- UTS 400 firl~L\·.1are. contains a scheduler. The: scheduler fi1:J.i n-
,d.llS 1:he serial r.3. tu!:"e of UTS 400 fUl1ct.ior.s cl"!d ensures th:: t 

jnterrupt code does not affect fUllctioing pf the nonintcrrupt 
code. The schedul(.;r is responsible for li~king the procc:sf;ing 

f· ~ . t.r ., .. ,.. ",',> tl"-:' 0 ,.- ••• ,., t· C "';..., l tl"- ,",;' j'>r +. ~ 1. <l n 1, n _ ~ .. r 1I,1' \. J 1. ~ .• ;:1 • __ ~ 1. ~ (. ~ r l p 0 0 C . . 0 . ...::. no ... _ n '-' e _ ru P,' _ , 
if}(Je. It 'also se:rvr..:s ciS lhe 1clle loop el [' the ~yBtE:~m sincc"" 
t.he CPU is al\·.'ay;; executing instructions \olhcthcr or not there 
'is a fun~tion t.o perfor-n,te . 

. 
The po\.;er on con[id~ncc (PQC) is a piece of finm·:arc cxccutc~ 
only on initialization of the UTS 400. The POC performs tcst$' 
on t.he U'rs 400 hardvl'1re and ini tializes the UTS 400 to Cl kno\'.tn 
state. 

1 

The UTS 400 f5.rm'llare also contains parity crro,r handler.. l'fuen 
a hardware parity error is detected, un int.errupt occurs and 
the parity error handler is executed.' Its' function is to 
det.crmi nc ,·:hicn hardit,rare modules detected the error and to 
incre:;ncnt error counts. It also determines l-!hcther the error 
can be recovered from and executes recovery procedures.if it 
'is,of that type. 

'l~eUTS 400 firmvlare then, is made up of the pOv:er on confidence 
test, the parity error handler, the scheduler, and the interface 
handlers. The int.erfacc handlers arc kno\-:n by the interf<:1ce, 
t.hey are associc~tcd v!ith: the keyboard display handler, the 
comrnunicat.ions h(lr!dlcr, a.nd the perip:leral h~nd].er. These 
intcrfticc hnnillcrs provide keyboard display operations, the 
conmunicutions protocol, and the peripheral opcra.tions. 
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'l11.e trrs 400 orf er.r; several interfaces for a user program. The 
main interfilces are: 

1. Keybourd 
2. Displtiy 
3. " COlrL.'Uuni Ccl tions 
4. Peripherals 

Each interface consists of: 
\ 

1. En,try points' to the user program 

" -

2. En'try points froIn the user program to the firrrL\-:are 
3. Flags, poin~ers, etc. 

Keyboard 

There are mul tiple ent.ry points into the keyboard hancUcr' de
pending on the type of keyboard input present. Sepuratc E:~ntry 
points arc provided for the normal alpha.nur..0ric keys (A, D, etc.) i 
the function }~eys (insert, delete, etc.), clnd theprogrc:-:r.1 att.c~tion 
keys (F5 t~hrough F22). The scan }~eys (up, do,;n, ) eft, right) and 
the release of the scan kcysalso hove, ~eparcltc entry points. ' 

There" are entry poi nts back' to ,the finn1."4-are for each type of key
boar.d tnput. 'l'he firmware, upon receipt of: a .1:.eyboC!rd in::>ut 
'such as the letter A, gives the user program control at the 
entry point corresponding to the type of k-cy acti va ted (norrrLal 
alphanumeric, in this carie). The'user pr9gram can then: 

1. Pass the character back totr_e ,finn,-:are for normal 
processing (vie the firmware control at the normal 
keyboard input entry point). 

2. Ignore the char<lctcr (give the finnt·:are control l?y 
. going to the dispatcher). 

3. Use t.hat character to "initiat'e a unique operation 
'as defined by the user progr<l1u and go to the dis-

e. patcher on completion • 

.. 4. PerfOr111 processing and then go to a different point 
~ for firm\\rare proces~iing., 

Note that· if no user program is loaded, nortral firn1\vare pro
,cessing ,{ill automatically occur. 

,'I.' : 
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/
..' ~;:~pl~y appears to th~ user program as a block of RNI 

"t,\,,~ ,~:~ '!'ilis 'block. is [j.xed size regardless of the ~cr.een 
II" '\"~,t to of th(' c1i ~pl C!y (24 1 ines of 80 cl1~!.!:acte!,-5, .12 1 i r.e~ 
f., ~ "~ charac ler~; , etc.) • Different forr;'l-l tsarc Clcco!!lpl i ::llec1 
;'~ ;'hC firm"tlure il1cll.~ding or c:xcluding certC!in p~rts of the 

'1 ,,-V.' In 50 doina the finn\·;are use~ p~rarnctcr5 such as 
r.h.,m~ • .1 • ...::I.. J f h ~ } d'" d 'f II C" InClnory uclul-CSS o· '':' e st2.rt 0-,- t"!e screen 2n tnc en o' 
t l:c screen as '\-le11 , as an identificCltion of the screen for~~3t. 

'l~l)p user progrc":.m can address the displ<:y ~~mory as t .. 'ell as to 
the p(1ra:netcrr; racnLioned ab~ve. In 'uclcition, the u~cr proJr<Jm 
(:iln ad<;:1rcss t.he other pointers und flags '· ... hich conta.in j, t:e:ns 
::;uc)) as the cur~;or adc1res::;, the control of the indict] tors a.nd 
nudible <:llarm, tbc beginning of the next line, and so on. 

The user program then, can place in.fonnati·on on the CRT' !';crccn, 
rend it., contrc..'l the indicators and ~uc1iblc alarm, move the 
cursor, establish fields via the field control charuct~r, etc. 

Com.-nunications .. 
. . 

The firm\.:arc provides ,the user l,rogru."u 'Yli th the ability to send 
·textto the' hest and , gives the user program control upon receipt' 
of text from the host.' 

Peri~heral s 
'. .' 

The fi'l~m\ .. ?are prov·ides the' user program '~i t.h 2:0 interface to 
the periphcr<11s. Through rt the user prograr$ can send d2.t.a 
to the peripherals, retrieve from the pcriph~als, 'perform 
searches I etc. .. .. 

In'order'to perform an operation, the user must place in
iormationreluted t.o the operation (pcripher21 desired, I!1ode 

. . .. . . . 

.(Prog·ram· RA1-1 or the screen bY-P3SS r.1e~ory may also be used 
\for receiving or sending d3.ta by t.he user • 
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'_data f10;:~:~~~~1~-:·:~~-r~S:i;-~O:-~~·-·;;~~;:~j·~~-i~~(:~uo:!S . 
and p:lSS the l.n~tl.atJ.(J:1 E;creen b~{ p::lSS or .. ··t~AH:('.u~l!t:t":iH.1 (pr.lnt 
or transfer) to tl1c firw'.-lare. Depending 0:-1 the oper.7.!.tj.on, 
d<lta i[) t21~0n from the ~cr0cn and~cnt. to the periph:.:ral, 
brotlgh t fror~1 the p8riphr:.ral to the! ~creen, or the ccntrc.;l 
operation such as searching, is pc!-"form~d •. Upon ccmplelio!1 
t:he u~~('r pro9r2m is gi vC!n control at an cnlry~ point for 
periphC!ruls and a c9r~lpletion status related to the oper<ltion 
is placed in a location ~o that the user. program is c-,H·:arC! o.f 
the success or failure of .. the operation. 

ProarQm G~nerGtion 
•• 1 

So as to not require a diskette and/or excessive amounts of 
random access raci{~ory the UTS 400 offers no assc:mbly or com
pilation cap3.Dilj. ty at the terminal. As such prog~2ms nur.>t 
be assembled or cOli1pliec1 at the host system and th(:n do\·!nlinc 
louded. 

Programs for the UTS 400 can be generated using either an 
asserrbler or a compiler. The asscmlb1er, l·t·\C-80, allo\·!s pro
grum::; to be vlri tten using a syraboltc representation of the 
UTS 400 microprocessor instructions. Th.1s program is then 
assemble<1 in the host. The compiler, PL/H, allows user pro
grams to be expressed in higher level stute!&18nts. This pro
grc:un is then compiled in the host. In either case the progr2m 
generation process is essentially ic1enticul to that for g(!n~ 
cration of progru:ns for use by the host. Thnt is, theprograffi 
is v;ri t~en in the form of prog:;um steps or in.structions as 
dictated by the host package (compiler or .. as~e!nbler) being 
used. These are fed to the host u~ing whatever file entry 
media it supFOrts(cards, online CRT, etc.) .. Once into the 
host· this file, '''hich is the source prog-ram, is either ,asse.;r .. bled 
or compiled to produce another program file vlhich can be given 
to a loader for sending aO\·lnline. . 

Since a user may desire that mo"re than one program be available, .or 

the cotnpiled or asse..'1'b1ed progrz.ms qrcplaced ina· library on 
. tlle host, from vlhich th~y cz.n be do\· ... riline loaded. 

Downl~ne loading a program can be initiated: 

"1. 
2. 

' .... ~. 3. 

. """ 
By tbe operator 
By a program running in thc,UTS 400 
:e.y a progr~ln running in the host 

Regardless of origin the request for' load contains an ident": 
ificationof the desired program. The host obtcins the program 
from the libr2ry and passes ittothcloacer '\Thich in turn ao,\'n
line loads the UTS 400. Special code scqU(;nces "Ii thi n the in
fonl1~tion r;cJll:. ,I] 10;" the terminal to distinguish a program from 
dat~() 4nd as ~~uch, u110\·/ the prograrn to be placed' in prograrn 
memory for execution. ' 



fJ.oorC1l1S can be do\-:1'l 1 inc l'oaded iuto UTS 400 n:cmory or I optionally 
).Lt.!cc"d on UTS 400 di~:}:l~tte. Once on diskette, programs CCln be ' 
~oaded into the VI'S 400 for execution. 

IOn terms', of prograr.~iling aids" utili~y ro:itin'?s ere pro~ .. ·id~:] to 
fc).cilit[~t.e pr(:}gr2.m ~!en0rc.~tion and up' line recr..!.ll' of t-he pr:oqrClhl 
is pro·vic1~d for d.ebugging purposc3°. IJocnl m::-rry')ry du!nps I rcgi st-.er 
dump;:;, memory 2nd register modificat.ions, and ("xc;cute \'1ith selected 
dUH'Lps c:.u:c ull purt of ~·rogrc::m dc;vclop:n8nt 0id::., 

'1"1}}e utilities \-lhich are llritten in 11AC 80, can be included in 
the source progr<:lm to sinplify progr2!n gcnc.!:'ution by freeing 
the user pro0rnmmcr from details of operation he \·:ould ot}"ler
\-lise lt~~vc to consider. A variety of utili tj es arc prov i<..1c:d. 
A preliminary list of library utilities to be provided are: 

Utility Librury 
Function Na~es and Groupings 
Util J. ty JJibrc.11Y I·"uncti on Call s 
Probl em Progr2lns l:ri t ten in l·ll~C 8

0
0 

Problem Progrztns ,·;ritten in PL/M 
ParameLer-ListDctails 
Return Condi.tion Code Bytes 

,Packed Decimal NUlnber Representation 

Arithmetic Routine Det:ails 
Add 
Add Pac1;:cd (ADDP) 

. 'Zero ana 1'.c1.d Packed (ZAP)' 
Add Bin<lry (J.DDB) 
Subtract 
'Subtract Packed (SUBP) 
Subtract'Binary (SUBB) 
l-lultiply 
J.1ul tiply Packed (HUL) 
J.lul tiply Binary' (1·1ULB) 
Divide 
Divide Packed (nrv) 
Divide Binary '(DIVB) 
Comp;J.re 
Compare Logical Characters (CLC) 
Com~Fe l~acked Decimal .(CPD) 

. . 
Data Hanipulation Routine Details 

Move ' 
Move lc~t-ri9ht (f.l0VE) 
Move rigl1t-lcft (I·iOVf<L) 
Edit and format for output (EDIT) 
Edit Pattern Charucters 
The Field Resulting from the EDITOpcr~tion 
Edit Pattern Length 
Edit Sign Considerations 
\Tustify , 
Left. Justify (L~TUS) 
Right Just.ify (RJUS) 



~l' . ' 'n Routine Detd~il s 
.i'~Jv C]-- r--c"-r.rC"' (T'-'lIlr-) ,#~ !.,~l~ to Jd, ,-, . \.---.> h. ~ .:> 

i/Ii t ~ •• ccJ Dcciln::tl 
/' ,.... ,... . 1 ( I") -.. CK' ) 
.['':IC}~ D.2c~ma h. ~" 

-1 ..... }' D;:'1C i r.,,:l 1 (Tl'.TP"r') unl''- '- ...... ___ ... _4~ ., .'- ... 

pac}:, Cnarac tE!rs '-.f!Tr(:~ 5.1i nq Sign (Pl':CKT) 
unpd~}: to Ch~ructc:rs H/Trailing ~i9n (U!lPJ:T) 
ASCII 
CO.nvert Bi n2.ry -J\.SCII (CVBTi\) 
Convert ASCII-Bin~r.l (CVi\TB) 
COrlV(.!rt H~x-l\SCIl (CVIlTl'l.) 
Convert l"Sell-Hex (CV !~Tfl) 
14ul tiplc Bases 
Convert Any Bc:.se NuIi1ber. to Binary (CV~~B) 

Debugging Aids Routine Detz.ils 
Debug Honi tor (D~:BUG) 
Debug Nonitor Execution 
Debug Noni tor Operation and COII1.TUunds 
B I CO!l1.'TIunc1 (BNPE' OTJ~PUT) 
D Command (DlSPLI'l.Y DATA) 
F COITunund (FILL HEHORY vTITH CONSTl~) 
G Crnrunand (GO TO) 
H Cornmund (HEXI\DECII\t~L ARITHHETIC) 
M Cormnand (HOVE HB·10RY)· 
S Command (SU2)STITUTB !-IEHORY) 
X Con1fCland (EXlJ·UNE J..ND NDDIFY REGISTERS) 

Screen Management Routine Detnils 
. Field Generate 
Write to Field 
Read from Field 
Clear Screen 
Clear FCC's 

File Management Routine Details 
l~rite to Print-cr 

.Rcad from Tape 
Write to Tape 
-Read from Diskette 
l-lri te to Diskette 



t.:icaU.Ol1 Porie!: 
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'.:en order to 8):pluin the application of a UTS 400 in an OP(.::'~~ tion~l 
mode, the follov;ing is a deBcript:ion of a typical ~pplrcation 
"r]-d.ch in-vol"·lcs the UTf·j 400, it~ p~rip~~8r~~1 subsy~tems as \·.:ell as 
trctnsactions v,'ith t118 host. 

Ii: is assumed t.11at an order entry applicution has been dcvclop~d 
for an automobile part.:-; di.slriLutor. T'hf! CU!;to~v;;r:S of this dis
tributor are retail and v,Thole'sale outlets [or auto parts. CUsto~~er'!:> 
"/ill call the distribution center order office usin9 a toll free 
number and ,..,Till be conncct:ed \';i th 'one o~ a Ttwnber of order e:nt.ry 
clerks who are using a UTS 400 clustc-:r for this ClpplicCltion. 'I'he 
person placing the orc.er v.":i.ll provide the operdtor \·tith cithc~ 
the customer n::.me or cu~torner number. Upon keying t.hi s c1~ la' 
into the UTS 400 , tin interaction \-lith the host 'Hill occur ",'hich 
verifies the cust.omer nillnc/ntL'l~er, ascert.nin5 credi.t ra.t.ing and 
if verified \"ill provide t.O the lJI'S 400 subsys'tem' the full custOIT.er 
name, address, credit lim.its, discount ratios, and any special 
shipping instructions, etc. . 

. After the customer name has bGcn v~rificd the customer ";."ill pro
vide -the stock nur.1ber and the quanti ty t.o he ordered. At the 
,complct'ion of each entry a program attention key,.;ill be ce
pressed. Thi~.; v,i11 cause an interaction 'vi t.h the host. l"'ne 
host ,.,ri·ll recei ve the sel ccted stock· nu:nber - verify it I rec
ogni ze any supersessions and supply to the UTS 400 infon~3 tion 
related to the i tern such uS.; descrj,ption, cost, '·leight. Note 
thut in this upplication the operator can be keying additional 
i tE=.:ms while the verificCltion and conun\.~nicCl tion ",11..:h the host 
are occurring_ As each item is verified the information ~upr ... lied 
by the host HIll be displayed on the screen, ,and be 'o.frittcn on 

· the diskette subsystem. 
~ , 

l-1hen the host. has supplied all of the requ~.sted data the operator 
· \-lill verify the i ten description, any error i or out of stock 
conditions with the·customer. 

\-then all items of' an order have been confinned a program ~ttention 
key "/ill be depressed, this \·,iJ.1 cause the local UTS 400 u;:(.:r 
to multiply each item unit cost times qU2.ntity and calculate the 

.' t:otai ~~st of thern in ord(::!r I as v!ell as, appropriate tax and 
shipping charges. 

All this data \vill be stored on the UTS 400 diskette subsy.st~~ 
. to suppor~ other portions of the transaction. 

At the completion of the transa.ction,this infonnation "vill be 
stored on the diskette subsYSlClt1 and \·:ill be used to periodically 
produce printed outputs to' be used by \\:.}rel~ou~e personnel and 
s11ipping clerks in the picking, p~cking, and shipping of the 

· order to the customer. . 


